H CO j exerts its major effect on electron transport between the primary quinone QA and the plastoquinone pool. We suggest that the smaller effect seen in non-HCOj-depleted thylakoids is due to the binding of HCOj at a second, lower affinity site. Binding at this site appears to require light, in con trast to the higher affinity site, which is inhibited by light. Bathocuproine, an inhibitor o f the H20 -to-silicomolybdate partial reaction, is synergistic with H C O j in its effect on the variable chlorophyll a fluorescence o f non-H C O j-depleted thylakoids, and may bind heterotropically with H CO j. Thus, this second site o f H C O j binding appears to be functionally near the batho cuproine binding site.
Introduction
Bicarbonate (H C O j) appears to be req u ired for photosystem II (PS II) electron transport. D ep letin g chloroplasts o f H C O j, in the presence o f form ate, causes a com plete, or nearly com plete, block b e tween the secondary quinone Q B and the plastoquinone (PQ ) pool [1 -3 ] , as well as a d eceleratio n of the rate o f electron transfer from the p rim a ry quinone Q A to Q B [2, 4] . This effect is reversible, as electron transport can be alm ost com pletely restored by addition o f H C O j.
In inhibits the oxidation o f QX [3] . T his in h ib itio n m ay be on the back reaction of QX w ith P680+ (see e.g. [3] ).
In n on-H C O j-depleted chloroplasts, H C O J stim u lates whole-chain electron tran sp o rt w ith m ethyl viologen (MV) as acceptor, b u t it in h ib its th e PS II reduction of silicom olybdate (SiM o) [5] . It was suggested that SiM o accepts electrons, not d irectly from Qa , as previously believed (e .g . [6 ] ), b u t via a side chain from Q A, w hich is blocked by H C O J [5] . This observation suggests a H C O J effect at a lo ca tion other than the m ajor effect at th e Q B-p ro tein . We have investigated this hypothesis by co m p arin g the effects of H C O j on the fluorescence tran sien ts o f D C M U -treated thylakoids th a t w ere or w ere not depleted of H C O J. We present h ere evidence supporting the existence o f tw o H C O J b in d in g sites in PS II.
Materials and Methods
Broken chloroplasts (thylakoids) w ere iso lated at 7 C from hydroponically grow n spinach by g rin [7] . T he thylakoids were im m ediately frozen in 150 |il ali quots in liquid N 2, and stored there until use. H C O j-depletion was carried out according to m ethods previously described [3] .
Fluorescence induction curves were m easured at 685 nm on eq uipm ent already described [8 ] . T he d ata were digitized w ith 8 bit precision by a Biom ation w aveform recorder (m odel 805) and stored on an LSI 11 m inicom puter. If a gas stream was passed over the sam ple, it was first bub b led through H 20 to prevent evaporation o f the sam ple, and the stream was kept to a m inim um flow. Sam ples w ere illum inated for 30 s, and then d ark -ad a p ted 10 m in prior to m easurem ent.
In the experim ents w ith n o n -H C O j-d e p le ted thylakoids, 100 jil o f saturated N a H C 0 3 was add ed to the thylakoid suspension to m ake a final volum e o f 2 ml (60 m M N a H C 0 3). T his raised the pH con siderably, unless a very high concentration o f buffer was used. To get around this pH problem , the thylakoids were suspended in 50 m M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2, for those experim ents not in volving the ad d itio n o f H C O j. F o r experim ents w here 60 m M H C O j was added, the thylakoids w ere suspended in 50 m M sodium p hosphate, pH 6 .6 . Im m ediately upon ad d itio n o f the H C O j, w hich raised the pH to 7.2, a gentle gas stream at a partial pressure o f C 0 2 in eq u ilib riu m w ith a 60 m M H C O j solution at pH 7.2 (22% C 0 2 and 78% air) was passed over the sam ple. T he pH o f the solution at the end o f each experim ent was consistently 7.2. (Fig. 1) . This effect appears to be specific for H C O j, since raising the ionic strength by the ad d itio n o f 60 m M N aC l, 60 m M N a H C 0 2, or 60 m M N a 2S0 4 did not [5] . W e observed that b ath o cu p ro in e accelerates th e Chi a fluorescence rise in D C M U -treated thy lak o id s, as does H C O j (Fig. 1) . Interestingly, H C O J and bathocuproine were observed to be synergistic in their effects on the fluorescence transient. In Fig. 1 B, the effect o f 60 hm b ath o cu p ro in e is sm aller th a n in This H C O J effect ap p ears to req u ire light. W hen H C O j was added in the d ark, no effect on th e fluo-rescence transient was observed. T he fluorescence rise was accelerated only after the th ylakoids had been incubated w ith H C O j briefly in the light (Fig. 2) . In contrast, the restoration o f the Hill activity in H C O j-d ep le te d chloroplasts req u ires a dark incubation w ith H C O j [9, 10] .
Results and Discussion
In H C O j-depleted thylakoids, the a d d itio n o f H C O j causes a deceleration o f the Chi a flu o rescence rise in the presence o f D C M U [3] . T his is opposite o f the effect observed in n o n -H C O jdepleted thylakoids (Fig. 1 ). F igure 3 Fig. 3A; [3] ). H ow ever, w hen D C M U was add ed first, this H C O j effect was not seen (Fig. 3B) . T his observation is in contrast to the effect seen in non-H C O j-depleted thylakoids, w hich is seen regardless o f the order in w hich H C O j and D C M U are add ed . A pparently, the binding o f D C M U at the Q B b in d ing site (see e.g. [11] ) prevented H C O J from rea ch ing its site o f action in H C O j-d e p le te d thylako id s [12] , but not in the non-depleted sam ples. T herefo re, we rule out the possibility th a t the two effects are due simply to the H C O J concentrations being on opposite sides o f a concentration optim um . 
